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NEW QUESTION: 1
Within the Implementation & Migration Extension, which concept is the only one that models
behavior?
A. Plateau
B. Gap
C. Deliverable
D. Work Package
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following characteristics is MOST important when looking at prospective
candidates for the role of chief information security officer (CISO)?
A. Knowledge of the regulatory environment and project management techniques
B. Ability to understand and map organizational needs to security technologies
C. Knowledge of information technology platforms, networks and development methodologies
D. Ability to manage a diverse group of individuals and resources across an organization
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
Information security will be properly aligned with the goals of the business only with the ability
to understand and map organizational needs to enable security technologies. All of the other
choices are important but secondary to meeting business security needs.

NEW QUESTION: 3
短い文形式で書かれた12,000件の顧客レビューを含むCSVファイルを使用して、感情分析を実行し
ています。 CSVファイルをAzure Machine Learning
Studioに追加し、実験の開始点データセットとして構成します。テキストモジュールからのN-Gra
m特徴の抽出を実験に追加して、データセットの顧客レビュー列からキーフレーズを抽出します。
カスタマーレビューテキストから新しいn-gram辞書を作成し、最大n-gramサイズをtrigramsに設
定する必要があります。
何を選ぶべきですか？回答するには、回答エリアで適切なオプションを選択します。
注：それぞれの正しい選択には1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Vocabulary mode: Create
For Vocabulary mode, select Create to indicate that you are creating a new list of n-gram
features.
N-Grams size: 3
For N-Grams size, type a number that indicates the maximum size of the n-grams to extract and
store. For example, if you type 3, unigrams, bigrams, and trigrams will be created.
Weighting function: Leave blank
The option, Weighting function, is required only if you merge or update vocabularies. It
specifies how terms in the two vocabularies and their scores should be weighted against each
other.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/machine-learning/studio-module-reference/extract-n
-gram-features-from-

NEW QUESTION: 4
Scenario: A Citrix Architect is designing a XenApp and XenDesktop environment and needs to
design machine catalogs and Delivery Groups. Users should only be able to access their
assigned resources.
Click on the Exhibit button to view the design requirements.
What is the appropriate design using the minimum number of machine catalogs and Delivery
Groups, based on the requirements in the Exhibit?
A. 1 machine catalog, 2 Delivery Groups, and no tagging
B. 2 machine catalogs, 3 Delivery Groups, and tagging for the machine hosting the Engineering
application
-QA version
C. 3 machine catalogs, 4 Delivery Groups, and no tagging
D. 1 machine catalog, 1 Delivery Group, and tagging for the machine hosting the Engineering
application - QA version
Answer: D
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